Career Session for SNU International Students
“Working in Korea”

SNU Career Development Center will organize **2018 Career Coaching Session for SNU International Students**. SNU CDC will provide special lecture including career opportunity & preparation to work in Korea, networking session with HR manager and lecture from SNU international student alumni working at Korean company. We are inviting all SNU International students seeking employment in Korea. Please refer to the following information to sign up.

****************************************************************
◇ Title: Career Coaching Session for SNU International Students
◇ Date & Time: April 5th (Thu), 13:00~17:00
◇ Location: Room 208, Lotte International Education Hall (152-1)
◇ Requirement: SNU International Students
◇ Program Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject (Lectured in Korean)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 1</td>
<td>13:00 ~ 14:30 Career Opportunity &amp; Preparation for Working in Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>14:30 ~ 16:00 Application Process &amp; Corporate Culture of Korean Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3</td>
<td>16:00 ~ 17:00 Lecture from SNU International Student working in Korea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※ Contact Information: 02) 880-1354, gtp@snu.ac.kr

※ How to Apply: Apply online

⇒ Visit SNU CDC website: career.snu.ac.kr

⇒ Find the notice titled "[Invitation] Working in Korea: Career Session for SNU International Students"